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RE: Consumer 10

17546~57 for Ct-IANELLE AliCIA AUGUST

, Dear CHAf':I~hL~ALI~IA.AU04$-t:."';··:;::'~":'>:; ·:,;.;;;"'-'i:-:,~,;,,'~:,.i,;::<'/::;·i,j·~;;'ji;;<~:~:<:.i:'~~:':;;:';.~::':";·' .. L;.~~·~: '; '''''"·..,,::·:: · ...,.·.,.o_, "' .'
IlliS letter is to inform you that-the reinVestigation of infonnatiol\ contained in your consumer file at ChexSystems is
complete.
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ChexSy:;lems has bfJen lI~able In·verify.the aCClIfa<..-y and completeness of the,disputed'information submiltGd by
Bank of America within
timeframe required b.y the Fede(al Fair c.~t Reporting Act, and/o.r applicable state
statutes, therefor~ it has b~n re/TIoved from your consumer ·fiie.
.
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If the source(s) of the inror~natiOtl completes the reinvestigation process', alid requests that the report
re',inserted,
ChexSystems will require tttat they certify the accuracy arid cOinplotel1ess .of lh'e'jilfermation, If the reporting
member does certify the a~UFacy and completeness of the information, it wiII'be reiris.erted into. your consumer·file. It .'

o:t the change to the.infonYll;ltion·on file.-··

that situation occurs, you

~II be .notified

Enclosed is a copy of the

il~format~~n.curr~nlly contained in ~ur consumer!i1e ai C.he~Syst~ms.
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Thi$ report.is

based on the identifiers YO?have provided to us.
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If requested by you, Chc)($ystems will provide you with a description of the procedure 'used to <letenniA'e the .-

ac.curacy and completenes~ of the.disputed infonnation in your file. In addition. YOll are entitled-to request and
receive the business nam~ a~dress and, If reasonably available, the telephone number•. of any fuf-nisher of
information cont;)cted in cormection with your dispute.

If, in connection with a reiil~estigation, any information 'h~ been'deleJed from your file Qf ~ statement of dispute (or
codification or summary thereof) is added 10 your.flle: you have thO right to request ChexSyStems to furnish
f)utification that the item ha's been del;;;ted-or of the statement (or coaificatiori or summary there(1) added to'vour file
to any person you specific~lIy designate who ".as received within the pnor one year period Ii consumer r'opoi'twl1ich
contained Ih.e deleted or di~puted item,

...-.. -.I,fy.otJha\1(;~i'lyqt:estlOns.~,eas~~f~bSit~aivoMv.:e~~R:lem'e~-e~·~·ii=Yie~~w~r~~~tt(mtly:---~-- '7·:~--'. -.'·'-·", '
.. asked' qUestiOrls. You ma~ ~ISO
lis' at 'lIle Ej(jd-i~~s Or tciiephone nu'n-iber li~ted Boove 'in
letterhead or by'
.
. ... , .
fax 31602·659-2197,
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III any future contact wi1tt u~. please include your Social Securily number and Cons.umer 10.
:',','

Sincerely.

Consumer Relations
Cllex Systems, Inc.
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Reply ID; 11 033650-30200~
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